Carol Grenus
June 27, 1946 - December 28, 2020

Carol Grenus, 74, of Round Lake passed away peacefully at her home on Sunday,
December 28, 2020.
She was born on June 27, 1946 in Waukegan Illinois and lived in the Lake County area all
her life.
Carol was retired from Cardinal Health and worked part-time for a while at the Round Lake
Area Public Library. Carol enjoyed participating in senior group activities in the area, loved
antiquing with friends, and was passionate about her garden. She especially delighted in
sharing her flowers with family members. Carol loved her two cats, Tyler and Tilly, and
took great pleasure in enjoying their antics and company.
Carol is survived by her two sons, David (Gina) Neal and Joseph Rossdeutcher; five
grandchildren, Kasi Rossdeutcher, Austin Neal, Cheyenne Neal, Savannah Neal and
Branson Neal. She also has one great-grandchild Bryleigh Mae Rossdeutcher.
Carol has five siblings, George (Diane) Grenus, Slades Corners WI; Sandra Johnson,
Lake Villa IL; Raymond Grenus, Koshkonong, MO; Calvin (Elisabeth) Grenus, Harrison
AR; and Marsha (Jerry) Sark, Rhome, TX. Nieces and nephews, Heather Applebee; Dusti
Grenus; Abby Grenus; Jeff Johnson; Ray (Carly Brenton) Grenus Jr; Dawn Boyle; Frank
Grenus; Jessica (Seth) Boone; Justin (Rebecca) Sark; and many great-nieces and
nephews. Carol leaves behind a great friend Terry Landt, with whom she enjoyed many
antiquing trips and treasured friendship.
Carol was preceded in death by parents Frank and Roberta (Seefeldt) Grenus; nieces
Nicole Young and Samantha Russell.
Ringa Funeral Home in Lake Villa IL is assisting the family and due to Covid 19, no funeral
services will be held at this time. A memorial will be held on Jun 12, 2021 and location is
yet to be determined. Obituary will be updated when a location has been set.

Comments

“

I only got to know Carol about 6 years ago but I sure did enjoy getting to know her.
She was caring, kind and a lot of fun to be with. She would always call me when the
tomatoes we liked at Butera were on sale. My sympathy and prayers for her family. I
will miss her.

caroline lary - January 27 at 10:29 AM

“

Terri Landt lit a candle in memory of Carol Grenus

Terri Landt - January 03 at 02:01 PM

“

Carol was a wonderful friend for over 40 years. She had a generous and giving
nature and was always ready to lend a hand, an ear or a shoulder to her friends and
was such a good listener. We had some wonderful times together sharing a lunch or
dinner and always enjoying a good dessert (of course, negating the calories in our
minds!). We also enjoyed working together at Scientific
Products/Baxter/Allegiance/Cardinal over the years where we became “family”.
Because we moved out of the area, we still made sure we kept our precious
connection on the phone and in e-mails, catching up with what was happening with
our family members, reminiscing about the “old days”, sharing recipes and just
enjoying conversation. Carol “waved” to Sam over the phone and Sam always
“waved” back. We will dearly miss our sweet friend with the beautiful spirit!! Our
condolences to all of Carol’s family. May all good memories fill your hearts with
peace!
Sincerely,
Laura and Sam Winton

Laura Winton - January 02 at 08:27 PM

“

Sheryl Leitl lit a candle in memory of Carol Grenus

Sheryl Leitl - January 02 at 08:18 PM

“

Carol always came to my parties at the house just so she could spend time with
friends and would always stop to talk to me at work (Walmart) she will truly be
missed

Sheryl Leitl - January 02 at 08:17 PM

“

Carol was a kind and caring friend with a big heart. You will be solely missed but
never forgotten. RIP my dear friend.

Terri Landt - January 02 at 06:52 PM

“

So very sorry to hear Of Carols passing. Condolences to the family. Chris Jackson

Chris Jackson - January 02 at 02:32 PM

